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Walker to Invite
BusAd Speaker

A Just of four su:>,posted keynote speakers for the Busi-
ness Administration College’s Career Day has been submitted
to Picsident Eric A. Walker by the Business Administration
Student Council.

Walker will invito either John L. Lewis, president of the
Mine Workers of Ameiica;

Dr. Stanley Tcele, dean of the
Harvard Business School; Thom-
as H. Carroll 11, vice president
;of the Ford Foundation: or the
Inew governor of Pennsylvania to
'highlight the Career Day program
jwhich will be held in March or
April.

Political Party
Registration
Ends Tomorrow Lewis, Teele and the Penn-

sylvania governor were selected
i by the council from a list of

speakers previously suggested
by council members.

James Meister, council presi-
dent, and Ossian R. MacKenzie,
dean of the college, added Car-
roll to the final list,

Gerald Carlson, chairman of
the Career Day committee, said
it was remarked to him that stu-
dents may be disillusioned about
going mto industry, if a labor
leader weie to be the keynote
speaker.

Final iegistralion for Campus'
and University political parties
will he held at 7 pm. tomorrow
Campus paity will meet in 121
Sparks and Umveisity Party in
10 Spaiks. i

Students who have not regis-
tered and wish to do so must
bung their inatileulation caids
to the meetings. !

Party membeiship cards will
be distributed to students who.
registered last Sunday. j The source, whom Carlson

did not remember, said an in-
dustry speaker would be need-
ed to counterbalance the effect
of the labor speaker.
Previous Career Day speakers

have been Ralph Bunch, United
Nations Undersecretary for Spe-
:cial Political Affairs; George M.
[Leader, governor of Pennsyl-
vania, and James P. Mitchell,
secretary of labor.

Preliminary nominations for
freshman and sophomore class of-J
fivers and final nominations for
clique officers will be held. Stu-i
dents who are not registered can-!
not vote m these nominations. [

AH-University Elections Com-!
mittee will meet at 0:30 p.m. to-j
monow in 121 Sparks to set up
registration for the parties

Football Weather
Seen Cloudy, Cool Cwens Attend

17thConvention
Four representatives of Cwens,:

national sophomore women’s hon-;orary society, are attending thej
17th national convention this|
weekend at Miami University,!
Oxford, Ohio.

Henrietta Harris, local chapter
president; Linda Miller, vice pres-
ident; Nancy Clark, past presi-
dent and Mrs. R. Mae Shultz, ad-
viser, are representing the Uni-
versity chapter.

Miss Clark will present the re-
port from the University chapter
and Miss Harris will serve on a
panel dealing with Cwens policy.

Cloudy and cooler weather
is expected for the football
game today with a high of 64
degrees and some sunshine. To-
night will be fair and cool with
a low of 37. Sunday should be
sunny and warmer with a high
of 62. Monday's weather will
continue fair and mild.

Cwens was founded in 1922 at
the University of Pittsburgh. The
University chapter was installed
June 4, 1927. Other Pennsylvania
chapters of Cwens are at Alle-
gheny and Carnegie Tech.

1957 Encampment: The Result

Need for Bookstore Is Investigated
By DENNY MALICK recommended that a detailed

Twelfth of a Series (study be made into the possibility
All - University Cabinet| a boojc store, |

should have a report by the; Encampment reasoned that a
beginning of next semester istudont' operalcd book stol^m5BhtBeginning or next semester |save the s tuctents money through
on whether there is a need(discounts and a larger per cent

for a student-operated booki££ e va!ue on books and sup ’

The present book store does
not handle new books but it does
deal with new supplies.

In his findings thus far, Carl-
son said, some college book
stores sell new books and sup-
plies below the listed retail
price, and others sell strictly
on the list price basis.

The Encampment Student En-j
terprise Workshop which consid-!

ered the book store system also
recommended backing of the In-
terfraternity Council Purchasing
Association. The IFCPA was in its
early stages in 1957 but-now has
grown to include more than half
the fraternities.

The association is established to
enable fraternities to buy food
and other supplies in large quan-
tities and thus at cheaper prices.

store.
A Cabinet committee headed by

Gerald Carlson is now investigat-
ing book stores at other univer-
sities.

"We are investigating how
others are operated to deter-
mine how their system could
work in our situation," Carlson
said.
The 1957 Student Encampment

PLAYERS present
George Bernard Shaw's

"Too True To Be Good"
Schwab 8:00 p.m.
FINAL PERFORMANCE TONIGHT

Tickets On Sale At Door

‘MAN OF THE WEST’
SUNDAY & MONDAY

—PLUS—

Honor Class
In English
Will Begin

By LOLLI NEUBARTH
A new honors course in Eng-

h-h, designed to strengthen tiie
program by challenging a few
advanced students to do more in-
tensive work in their major field,
will be put into effect next se-
mester.

The program was unanimously'
appioved by the faculty of the
College of the Liberal Arts at a
meeting Thursday.

To be eligible for the course,
called English 300, a student 1
must be entering his sixth se- |
mester, have an All-University

, and English average of B, and ■
. be approved by an honors com- •

miiiee. He must then lake the 1
course for three semesters to j
be eligible to graduate "with '

‘ honors," Deborah S. Austin, I
chairman of the committee, '
said. i
The course will not be com-'

pletely ‘‘tailor-made,” she said,;
but will be flexible enough to
include work that the majority
of students are interested in. ;

When an area of concentration!has been decided on, the class
will do some outside research and
meet with the group for discus- 1
sion and to present papers. The
honors student will be on his own'
a good deal. j

Miss Austin said the course '
will be conducted on a very 1
limited scale. She expects the
size of an average class to be
from three io seven students.

In other business, the faculty
voted to invite the officers of
the Liberal Arts Student Council
to attend faculty meetings along;
with its advisor, Preston N, Wil-
liams, Assistant Chaplain. j

Richard C. Maloney, associate
'dean of the college, suggested

Ithis be done to keep students
| more informed about their fac-
ulty and college.

Parking-
(Continued from page one)

while attending classes but only
for picking up dates.

Faculty and staff members or
unregistered student cars will be
unable to park in the new spaces
behind the women’s halls. Period-
ic checks will be made by Cam-
pus Patrol members to enforce
the 15-minute time limit.

Feldstein said the spaces must
be used judiciously if students
wish to gain the administration’s
cooperation on other items of
convenience and necessity.

by Iglesias himself.
Costumes for the dances were

designed by members of the bal-
let troupe. They reflect the
lands from which the dances
have come.

The program for tomorrow’s
performance is:

“Triana” by Albeniz (costumes:
Maria Pas Jimenez); “Salineras”
by Fernandez and Sandoval (a
dance with marked Moorish influ-
ence); ‘‘Balada Galicia” by Montes
and Vives (costumes: Trabal Altes
—an interpretation of the cordialland of Galicia); “Leyenda” by
Albeniz (a legendary story of un-known secret lives m a sad land-
scape).

“Soledad Montoya” by Fernan-
dez and Sandoval (costumes: Tra-
bal Altes—a choreographic inter-
pretation of Garcia Lorca’s poem
“Soledad Montoya”); “Tema y
Variaciones” by Vives and San-
doval (a picturesque and evoca-
tive scene of the remote and al-
most Anso Valley' in NorthernAragon).

"Fiesta en la Isla" by Merida,Sandoval and Vives: (1) Vienen

ROBERTO IGLESIAS
"Ballet Espanol” leader.

Dancers to Interpret
Legends of Spain

Dances of Moorish influence, dances that tell age-old
legends, interpretations of poetry and pantomimic dancing
will highlight the appearance of the Roberto Iglesias at 8:30
p.m. tomorrow in Recreation Building.

The group will perform 12 numbers, most of them staged

caniando (they come singing).
(2) Comienza la fiesta (the fiesta
begins), (3) El y ella (he andshe)
and (4) A 1 compas del limple

'(the music of- the temple). This
number portrays the grace, ele-
gance and color of the Canary-
Islands folklore.
“Polo Sevillano”—popular (cos-

tumes; Maria Pas Jimines and
Rosario Escudero—the musical
forms of this dance have been
used by nearly all the Spanish
composers in their concert scores);
“Idolos de Arena” by Ferrer (a
pantomime in three parts—featur-
ing the toreador, the beast and
the aficionades); “El Palomo y La
Paloma” by Sandoval and Vives
(a stylized Mexican dance).

“El Duende” (The Goblin) by
Munar, Vichino and Sandoval
(costumes: Manolo Galan); and
“Punta y Tacon” by Fernandez
and Sandoval (dedicated to its
creator, the teacher of the new
generation: “El Estampio.” It is a
classical study of the Flamenco
Dance).
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★CATHAUM
LAST TIMES TODAY

“Reluctant Debutante”
• BEGINS SUNDAY •

James Mason
Dorothy Dandridge

Wed. - ‘The Big Country’
'•••••••••••••••••••••a#

* NITTANY
TODAY - ALL DAY

Jack Palance - ‘Attack’
•BEGINS SUNDAY •

“Explosively Funny’
—N.Y. Times
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